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WAUrJATOSA BOARD OF EDUCATION 
' OF THE CITY OF WAUWATOSA, a 

municipal corporation, 

Petitioner,' 

vs. 

WISCONSIN';EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS 
COMMISSION, 

, 
Respondent. 

DECISION ON REVIEW 

'I/ 

Case NO. 125-015 

Before Hon. Richard W. Bardwell, -Judge 

.The Wauwatosa Board of Education (hereinafter referred to as 
school board) initiated this proceeding by filing a petition on 
September 26, 1567, with the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission 
(hereinafter referred to as the commission) whereby the school board 
requested the zommission to conduct an election pursuant to sec. 
111.70(4)(d) of the statutes. Tne school board took the position 
that there was a question as to whether the existing union, which 
represented certain of its custodial and maintenance employes, 
actually represented a majority,of tnese employes and, further, that 
there were certain excluded regularly employed part-time cafeteria 
helpers who should be, permitted to vote on the issue of representation. 

It shOUld be noted tnat after an election Local 1561 and District 
Council Lit), AFSCME, AFL-CIO (nereinafter referred to as tne union) was 
c:r:rti.f'ied'ns exclusj ve bargaining representative for all custodial and 
maintenance nmploycs of the school board, including stock clerks and 
2OOhS, but exc:ladirig craft, professional and certain white collar 
cmployes. Ai:tually the election:'was conducted pursuant to a stipulation 
whereby,, among otner tnings,' the parties stipulated to the appropriate 
bai-gaining unit and such unit was certified by the commission on March 6, 
1963. 

Trlc most recently negotiated collective bargaining agreement be- 
tween tne parties was ef'f'ectuated for the period January 1 through i 
Dtzcmber .31, 1567, and this agreement was to remain in effect l'rom 
year to *year unless either party'requested a change by ,June 1st of the 
year preceding the year in which: the desired changes were to become 
ci f‘t'cc 1, i vc . 

!';omnetimF! prior to <June 1, lS;t;T/, pursuant to trie contract, the 
un ior sr:rvt:ri tlot,icc or1 ttl!~ sctlool board that it was rrqucsting ;:erta.i n 
r1lant<r::-; i h tt~c .L(_jGI$ a~~~reerr~cnt. Thereafter, on September 26, 1.367, th? 
school board petitioned the comm'ission for an election contending that 
a quc::;tion of' rcprt ?scntation exi'stcd f'or the following alleged reasons: 

( .1 ) 'I'nn 1; trre union as then' certified was inappropriate because 
i I, i r~c:lu(Ic:cl 2t'?*:.ai.n craft employes, namely, a plumber, two painters 
anc1 ark 'c:Lec tric: i.arI I s helper. 



(2 ) ‘J’trr: t.af’el;r:ria !:mployes, i rlcl(4rIj n{r :;ontc’ ‘:!I ufl- r’efif’f:ser~l,c:rI 
r~!p~ulnr part- Lj.mc cmplo,ycts, coflsti tutcd a sC![)nratC! ilfli t, nrld tiit;t a.lI 
;:al'eteria employes, tnercl’ore, should be gi vet-1 a11 9ppportuni Ly :)y cl11 
election to determine just what representation, if’ any, they desired. 

(3) The union in carrying out it’s representative status was 
unfairly dis tinguisning between members and non-members. 

(I+) Tne school board expressed a good faith doubt as to wnethcr 
or not a ‘majority of tne employes at tnat time desired representation 
by the union. 

Al’tcr conducting a hcarit!g into the facts on October 12, 1567, 
the commission, on February 211, 1568, entered a!1 order dismi.ssi.r\t; the 
school, bon rd I s petition l’or an election on the f:round that 110 question 
conccr,ni ng representation existed among the employes Lnvolved. From 
this ilismi.sssal., the school I)oarcl sought a Chapter 22’/ review i.rl the 

’ c:i,rcuEt court for Done County. 

ISSUE ____- 
3 

Tne sole question on this review concerns the question of ;rrhethf:r 
, the record supports the commission’s determination tnat tne school 

botird f’ailed to establish tnat a question of representation existed 
between the union and the school board as to whetner or not; tt~r union 
as" certified represented a majority of the employes concerned. Counsel 
for the school board urges strongly tnat there are otner key issues 
involved, but, with 3ne exception, we deem that they are peripheral and 
do not get to the heart of the matter. However, we will briefly treat 
tnesc collateral issues in this opinion. 

STATUTES INVOLVED 

In our judgment, the pertinent statutes which control this review 
are the following: 

Set ,. 111.'70 ('I) (d): 

“POWERS OF THE ROARD. The board shall. be governed 
by the f’ollowing provisions relating to bar[<aini ‘I[; in 
:nurlic: .! pal cmploym::r!t : 

SC** 

“(d) Collective bargaining units. Whenever a 
‘- question arises between a municipal employer and a labor 

. union as to whether the union represents tne employes of 
the emp’loye r, either the union or the municipality may 
petit,ion the board to conduct an election among said 
employes to determine whether they desire to be repre- 
sented by a labor organization., Proceedings in repre- 
sentai;ion cases shall be in accordance with ss. 111.02 
(6) and 111.05 insofar as applicable, except that where 
the board finds tnat a proposed unit includes a craft 
the board shall exclude- s;u;h craft from the unit. Tne 
board shall not order an election among employes in a 
crai’t unit except on separate petition initiating repre- 

‘, sentation proceedings in such c:raf’t unit,” (Emprlns is 
, supplied) 
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"Def'initioris. When uied i.n tflis subchapter: . 
* * * 

,’ ! 1 
‘l(6), The term lcolle’itive bargainl.ng unit’ shall 

,iean all of the emplOyeS of one employer (employed with- 
in the state), except that”where a majority of such 
employ'es' engaged in a single craft, division, department 
or.plant shall have voted by secret ballot as provided 
in section 111.05 (2) to constitute such group a separate 
bargaining unit they shalli:be so considered, provided, 
that in appropriate cases,, and to aid in the more effi- 
cient administration of thb employment peace act, the 
board may find, where agreeable to all parties affecteh 
i,n,any way,thereby, an industry, trade or business com- 
prising more than one employer in, an association in any 
ecographical area to be a Lcollective bargaining unit.' 
A zollectjve bargaining unit thus established by the 
board shall be subject to a11 rights by termination or 
modification given by this: subchapter I of Chapter III 
.i.n ref'erence to collective'bargaining units otherwise 

. established under said subchapter. Two or more collective 
ijargaining units may bargain collectively througn the 
same representative where 8 majority of' the employes in 
each separate unit shall have voted by secret ballot as 
provided in section 111.05,(2) so to do." 

Tne material por%ions of skztion 111.05 of the Wisconsin Employment 
Peace Act, which section is spedifically alluded to in section 111.70 
(14) (d) quoted above , provides as follows: 

"(2) Whenever a quesiion arises concerning the : 
determination of' a collective bargaining unit as defined 
i.n section :Lll.O2 (6), it shall be determined by secret 
ballot, and the board, upoii request, shall cause the 

:ballot to be taken i.n sueh'manner as to snow separately 
the wishes of the employcs in any craft, division, de- : 
partment; or plant as to th6 determination of t,he collective 
r~ar~nir1in~ unit. 

f * * 

"(4) QuP~Jioris concerning the determination of 
colle2 t i vc bargaining -uni.ts or representat ion of .----- -.-_ ---.L___;_- 
z_,nploycs m:~y by; ra-Lsed by petition of any employe or 
kiis employc~ or the represenmive of either of them). 
Where it appears by the pe't ition that any emergenc!y 
!:xist,s requiring prompt n&ion, the board shall act-, 
upon said petition forthwith and hold the election 
rcqut?sted within such time as will meet the require- 
mentn of’ :.hc eniercency presented. The fact thnt one 
elrtction tl,as Ileer) held shall not_erc~~~‘~t;r;~?l~~~r~~ .--.-----_--.-.. _--. -;I ..__- -----. --_--_-___ _____- 
of' another electJon nmonlfir the same group of' employes, - -----_ --._ 
~~-~i-~~ii-~f~~~~t-Tl~~~~~~-p~arr, to the board that sufficient - --- -I--- 
reaso11 thcrefor -~x’ist~.~rn phas-ssup~.i.cdr-‘-----‘- .__-- -.- - . ..-.-_- . . - _._- _._.-- 

The :;c ho01 hoarc taker, the, posi.tion that under the express terms 
0.l’ se(* Lion Ill.‘/‘0 (11) (d), and more particularly as J nterpreted :oy the 

I ~:omrni~~io~, at,I.east, up to this,c:ase, any municipal employer could 
pvt.i.l,ion f*or an election whenever jt, felt for any reason that a quest,ion 
01’ r~!‘F)r!?~;r~r~i,:~t.j,o’I cxi steri. In fairness to the scnool board, thi.‘? appear:; 
1.0 r1;i Vf’ tJ”‘f?rl the p0.l .i cy oi’ the kommi 
Trl tnat c:br~r~c:ction, 

ssion Up to i.tS decision in 1;hiS Casf:. 
the.comm1.ssi.on stated as follows at page 12 of its 

nit-:rrlornntlum di:c i sj on: i 



“Under the pertinent statutory provisi.ons a question 
of. representation must exist as a condition precedent to 
the processing of’ a ,petition for an election among employes. 
The Commission has not required any showing of’ interest to 
be demonstrated by any petitioner with respect to the pro- 
cessing of election petitions filed pursuant to the Wisconsin 
Employment Peace Act or the Municipal Employer-Employe Lai,or 
Relations Act. The Commission has considered the filing oi’ 
the,.petition, wnether it be to certify or decerti l’y a repro- 
sentative, as ‘a good-fait;h claim ,that the employes desire to 
be represented or not to be represented. Th i. s policy has 
been applied in initial and subsequent el.ccl,ions on the 
basis of our experience ‘,ha t the :overwhelming number ol’ 
petitions have been f’ilecl in good I’aith Viith (;he ~xpF!(:thtiOtl 
01’ obtaining the rrisults prompting the petition. ” 

f3ased ‘or1 t&2 record in the instant case, as well as an inl’lux of 
other petitions for elections which did not appear to be in (:~od l’ai.th, 
the commission decided to change its policy. At page 13 of' its memo 
deeision, the commission stated the reasoning behind this alteration 
in policy as follows: 

“Although the Commission nas’not in the past processed 
-a substantial number of petitions which have not been filtld 

in good faith, the results of recent elections seeking a 
change in tne present representative status indicate that 
an increasing number of petitions have been filed where t;here 
was little likelihood of.success by the petitioner. The 
processing of such election petitions has resulted in no 
change in tne bargaining relationship and has had an ad- 
verse impact upon such existing relationship, in that such 
processing nas interrupted and delayed negotiations, thus 
al’fec ting tne stability of the collective ‘bargaining re- 
lationship. Such unwarranted delays create problems 
cspec: ially in municipal employment with respect to the 
!-:f’L’ec t of budgetary deadlines and other special deadlines . 
which may be imposed by statute,,and in both the private 
and public employment where sucn ,delays create additional 
issues for bargaining, such as effective dates of agreements, 
as well as their retroactive appIi.cation. 

“Tne Commission concludes that there is now sufficient 
reason requiring parties requesting elections seeking a 
change in representation or the rejection of the present 
representative to furnish the Commission with obJecti ve 
“data raising the question concerning representation 
before it will conduct such an election, which if other- 
wi se held, might delay and frustrate the relationship be- 
tween the recognized or certified labor orgaflization and 
tne employer. Inasmuch as election procedures with 
respect to representation and bargaining units are 
identical in the Wisconsin Employment Peace Act and in 
the Municipal IS:nplo,yer-Employe Gbor Relations Law, the 
policies Which we are herein adopti.ng shall apply to 
clec tion proceedings processed by this agency under 
both statutes. ” 

Counsel f‘or the school board argues persuasively that t11e <:ommissiorl 
), t-las, in efl’ect, changed the rules af tcr the beginnine of 1;he t)a.ll {came. 

Counsel points out ttlat if this is a ‘fule change tnen it shoulcl have: 
been done only after notice, nearing and publication. The t!*ouhlc: wi th 
;~ounsel~s position is that the former policy 01‘ the commission to nold 



ift’l ! 11 ‘.;* t,i or1, n)Jenov!:r ci.Ltler t,rlc: employer or tne union petitioned i'or 
orI<: > WR:; root a publi.sned rule ,ol' the com,mission but nerely part of’ its 
mod CJ c opt r*and i. . Certai !11y any administrative af,‘,ency nas the perf’er:l, 
ri p;tl 1; Lo .?rake a has ic ?na.nge in policy when conditions clearly warrant 
t. hf”, i-r Ylaf rge . Certainly no agency should be hamstrung by a policy whicn 

,.i 1; nas adopted that later turns out: to be unworkable. It is an 
clt:mcrltary proposition in administrative law that governmental boards 

” and burehus have broad discretion in implementing tne duties entrusted 
Co them by the lekislature. 

Furtherm t-e, it would now appear that the commissionls current 
’ polic:y more directly corresponds to the mandate of the st,atute. 

!;cction 111.05 (4) provS.ties, in part, “The fact that one election 
has been held shall not prevent the holding of another election 
among the same group of employes, provided that it appears to the 
board that sufficient reason therefor exists .” -____ (Emphasis supplied) 

Section 111.70 (4) (‘1) p r’ovides specifically that “Proceedings 
in representation cases shall ‘be in accordance with ss. 111.02 (6) 
and 111.05 insofar as applicable, 1. . .‘! --I__- (Emphasis supplied) 

In of;her words, it seems apparent from the language of’ the 
above statutes that a second or subsequent e1ectio.n concerning repre- 
sentation among the same grouprof employes should not be held unless 
the board finds sufficient reason exists for holdiwsuch an election. 
Having detcrmi ned that the commission was correct in requiring a 
municipal employer to demonstrate by objective evidence that a good- 
f’aitn question of representation existed before the com,mission would 
order an election, we now turn. briefly to the record and the various 
qucsi;.ions raissd on this appeal by the school board. 

IMPHOF’EN INCLUSION IN THE UMIT OF CERTAIN CRAFT EMPLOYES 

A:; noted in its petit.ion,” the school board alle{{cd tnat certain 
i r;ll’l. employes were improperly i included as members of’ the subject 
un i.on. It is true that t;tle pItimber and two painters wno were mani- 
t’fzstly cral.1; c:mployes stlould not have been included in tne unit. 
Tne ;:o,m:ni.r-ision also found that the el ectrician’s nelper at issue / nos:-;c~scd nuff’icierlt crai’t; skills to be properly considered as a 
c:rnfl; employe arid, tnerei‘ore, he should not nave Deer1 included irl 
the unit. me commi.ssion furtncr indicated that; it would issue an 

‘a,mcnd~!tl ccrtificatjon of’ representation wherein it would a&mend the 
Fxist in;; unit to exr.1 ude the aforementioned f’our craft employes . 

. However trii s \: nnnh e in certification has nothing to do with the 
c4uesii.o: of' rt:prescntatiorl as raised on this appeal. We say this 
because ttlc: record indicates that at the time of the election in 
.t$z i,here wet-t 88 eligj ble voting union members. Eighty-four voted 
and I’i f ty-one approved ttlz unibn, while thirty-three disapprove4. 
It is obvious f’rom Lhe foregoing tnat regardless of how the f’ollc 
: ’ r,:tj’l, f ?l~'.i.Oy~Li iTOtt”fl, ’ I1C.y could not in any way have sffec:tyd 1.t’~ 
outcomE 01.’ the election, and, theref’ore, the school board 1 s org:Liment; 
coni:crning, the improper inclusion of craft nmployes is without merit. 

- CAFIWERIA EMPLOY13 --- ----- 

‘I’hr: :;i~rlool board here contends that its good-faith doubt con- 
\:ern i GIN a quc?r,l,.i on r,T representation is i’urtner substantiated by 
I,rlf: f'a;IL 1;hnt l/he twenty L’ull-time :‘:aI’e teria ernployes, beiny: In a 
:;~:p~~‘;it;~ di vjSiO!l, nr’e c:nti.tlFfd to a separate Unit vote and, further, 
:, ha I, :; omf-: I,tl1 t-l,y-l’i vc rck:ularly employed part,-time cafe l;eri a emplo!/es 
WI: rc’ noL irlclutled i.n the ori.l;inal unit and should be permitted to 

” VOLY its to trlei r wishes in the, matter, i.e., Whether they wish to 
,joi n , t,hc: 0 r i.f;inal uni 1; , f'orm a' separate uni.t wi.tn the full-time ! 
cba/‘r: t,c r icr ~mploycs, or rcmain,unorganized. 



! 

'1111~: Iroui~lc with tne school boa ~*(i's ar~?u:r1~11L i s tna:. i t ~)rr:;:~~lt(:d 
113 tnvidenzu in tne record to support :! findint? ttlat n!~y 31' l;lle k::i:'<:I.2,*ia 
cniployes, whet1lcr t'ney be full or part-time, desi.rcd to zonstit\ltc a 
unit separate and apart from the existing union or whether or tlo1, tllc 
regular part-time cafeteria employes were interested in an.v representatio 
whatsoever. 

‘I I 

At 't,he oral ar$ument, it appeared to the Court, that c:ourlsel r'or 
tne sr:rlool board was, in effel::t, representing the thjrty-i'ive allegedly 
L'oryoI;ten part-time .(:afei;oria employes. However, cour1.se3. I'OY l.hc, 
i;c:hoo1 board assured the Court; that such was not tne c:ase. No,rl~-!the:l ess, 
LJC afcrec with the comrniss j on that therct was no cvjder~c:e i.11 the record 
to aupporl, pny I'j nd in{{ that any of the cafeteria employen were unhappy 
wj th' the situation as it existed. Moteover, section lll.~J‘j (4 ) pro- 
vides, in material part, as follows: 

'IQuestions concerning tne determination o1' collective 
bargaining unjts or representation of emplo,yes may,,be 
raised by petition of any employe or his employer. 
(Eaphasis supplied) * , 

The above-quoted statute is clear'authority for the right o!' any 
employe to petition the commission for an election whenever such 
employe or employes felt that a question of representation existed. 
This statute obviously covers the thirty-five part-time caf'eter5.a 
emplo.ves here at issue. 

If our interpretation of the right of a non-union member to 
petition for an election were not sound then it would be a simple 
matter for some employers witn so-called sweetheart or company unions 
in existence to perpetuate those unions becuase tne non-members would 
nave nb rigfit to petition for an election on the issue of representation. 

ALLEGED DISCRIMINATION BETWEEN ----------_-_- 

NON-UNION AND UNION WORKERS 

Here tne'school board asserted that certain union newsletters 
distributed among the employes could be construed as discriminating 
against tne non-union employes and tnat therefore all tne employes 
should have another opportunity to vote on the issue of representa- 
tion by the union. However, the record js devoid of any evidence 
supporting the school board's contention i;nat the employes the,m- 
:;elves may have changed their attitude toward the Union or tnat the 
newsletters in any way affected the feelings with respect to ar1.y 
cmploye as to tlhat type of representation ne desired. 

QUESTION OF REPRESENTATION ~~-- 

As noted, we have already held that sec. 111.70 (4) (d) requires 
pither the employer or the union, whichever petitions for an electiori, 
l,o off'er some ob,jective evidencd that,a bona fide issue of representa- 
t,ion exists a:; between tne union and its members. In the instant ease, 
the s(:hool board offered no probative:! kvidence at the hearing that 
such a question actually existed. In addition, the record reflf?zts 
that counsel for the school board understood nis obligation it) 1;hj.s 
respect. At the outset of the hearing, the Yellowing colloquy ~~3s 
held between courkel and the commission chairman: 

, 

. I --? 
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1'11rLt1t r; ri(? is r-131, kli 1li.q' Lo take y3ur statement witn re- 
lrnr’d 1,o a reesonable’doubt as to whether 31” nD,t tne union 
r~~pr~:sentr, tine people. 

“MR. F’EREBEE: No, I; d idnl t tnink ne would. 

“CHAIRMAN SLAVNEY: 1% tnink under his position ne 
w a n 1, s you to establish the basis for your statement. 
Is that ri[:ht, Mr. William,son? 

“MR. WILLIAMSON : Tnat,‘s correct. 

“MR. FEREHEE : I tnink he has a rignt t:, tnat and 
WC arc prepared to gi.ve so&me testimony i-n tnat area.” 

Basc:d on its recognized obligation to produce s3me ob,jective 
evidence on tne issue, the scnool board called Howard Sione, Assistant 
Superintendent of Scnools. Mr. Stone’tFstified that ne attended a 
scnool board meeting at Which one Kenneth Cnristensen, a supervisor 
wno answered to Stone, was directed to find out wnether or not t;ne 
custoclial nnd maintenance employcs felt tnat a majority of thDs% in 
tne tjargaining unit still wanted to be represented by tne union. 
Mr, Stone f’urtner testified that Christensen, at a subsequent school 
board meeting, reported to tne, effect tnat through nis contacts with 
the various buildings there seemed to be a reasonable doubt as to 
wnether or not a majority of tnose in the bargainin. unit wanted 
cant i.nuc<J repr :-sentntion by tnat unit. 5 and 10 of tne 
record ) . 

(See pages 
It rurther appears tJ?at tne first school board meeting was 

held in early summer, 1567, and Mr. Cnristensen reported to the 
school kJoard at a special meet>ng neld in July. 

With regard to the testimony of Assistant Superintendent Stone, 
the commission concluded tnat sucn evidence was insuff’icient to 
f-.s tabli stl any reasonable cause;lto believe tnat tne union had lost its 
ma,jori.t,y status or tnat any embloyes nad actually cnanged their 
nttItude in that regard. Tne commission furtner noted tnat sucn 
evidence cmstituted compoundeb hearsay which failed to establisn a 
co’od-f’a.i 1,rl doubt witn respect to tne majority status of tne union. 
I./e a~ res‘ with the commission that tne evidence off‘ered by tne si:noo1 
board at tne hearing f'eil f'ar short 31' eStabliShitJg t3 any reasonable 
probability tnat &an actual question of representation by tne union 

,existcd. Tnus, we nave no alternative but to confirm tne order of’ 
the commission dismissing the petition for the election. 

One otner point raised by,tne commission’s decision and counsel 
f’or &he scnool board in his brief deals witn the issue of tne timing I of .ttie pet i t i-on. ! 

A:; rrDi;ed nf:re the pt:ti.ti’oii for the election was not; filed until 
~:ipt(~mt)cr 26, 156'/. In’ i. ts memo decision, tne board held that, petitions 
f’or ,.. __c ’ 1 Ll;:t ions urtde r ccc!.ion 111.70 (4) (d) must kJe f'iled during tne 
d-day pc r i od 1) r i.or* I,0 t,hf-! date established f’or tne reopcri.i!~{r of’ the 
;~~~ret::ment, -- i rj triis case, during t,he period April 1 to May 30, l$Gfi’[. 
In view oi’ ttle fact tnat the ?:bmmission dismissed the petition on the 
merit:;, the .i ssue of’ tne timink of tnc petit ion becomes irrelevant. 
In ot,tler words, tnc commi.ssionls statements about when a petition 
l’or cl.(:i:t, i,on must i)rt f’iled was <merely dicta FJnd i.n no way binds tne 
(:ommi.ssion !i.n.~1’uture ~asc-s a . Tnis becomes important for it n’ow appears 
t;t1at 311 ,Iul.y 2’:, lC,>tj, the commission entered a decision in Munjcipal 
‘J’ruck 1)rivr:rs l,o>ctil Union 2112,.‘involving tnt: employes of the City of’ 
Mi.lwauhce, whc:rein .tne commission stated as follows: 

, .’ / 



(:r.j:o:ni :I:; i 3r1 1 rI k/;~llWi~ I.:):;;1 I~&J rrl ‘;,I’ I;~~IJ~.:I 1,13ri w j 1,tl r’c’:;~Jc I’ I. 

I.0 l.r~(: t,i :fIf 1'0,. i'1.J. i r16~ pt:tj tiQn:i, i :; f,oo gr.rlr’r-Jj3., ar~rl w“, 

1,111: rr:1’3rf~, mc)tJ i J’y i 1, as f’oll3w:; : Wrtctrf: trl(21.f p~f::;~fkt,.l;; 

(‘Y.l:;t,c b : .od lCt’l,ivf: tJ;3r’gfiirlirlC’: :3gr(!erflf:rlt . . . (.:3ver*irl[?: 

tne wafrf: s, r13urs arid c3nditi9ns 31’ empl9y:rient 31’ f-mpl:,yfze::; 

in an appropriate collective bargaining uni I-, a petition 
rzquestlr~~ an election among said employees must be J’iled 
within the bO-day period prior to the date reflected i.n 
said agreement . . . for tne commencement of’ tlcgotiat iocls 
t’or ct~anges i.n wages, hours and wqrlring c3ntlit i c~!lS GIL' the 
employees in the unit covered thereby . . .‘I 

We merely point. out tnis change of policy on tne part of the 
commission for the record so that our drL aoision 01’ affirmancc nerein 
canriot be construed as an approval of tne commission’s dircctiorl in 
this record tnat peti.tiDns for eleCtjOn must ue f’iled Within a ilo- 

,I day period preceding tne date established for the reopening 01’ t;he 
collective bargaining agreement. 

Tne counsel for the commission may prepare a proper form 31’ 
judgment confi.rming the commission’s jrder dismissing the pEtiti m 
for an election. A copy of sucn judgment Should be furnished counsel 
for the scnool board and counsel for the union before submission to 
the Court f’or signature. 

Dated this 2nd day of August, 1568. 

BY THE COURT: 

Richard W. Bardwell /s/ -.- 
Richard W. Bardwcll 
Circuit Judge 


